
Bestseller!

Bestseller!

Bestseller! Limited
Inventory!

Disneyland® Paris
Klook Paris Pass Guidebook

Operating Hours: 
Guests are advised to refer to the official website
for the most updated hour

Standalone Price:  
Adult: €89 - €94 (Peak Season)
Adult: €62 (Non-Peak Season)
Child (3-11): €82 - €87 (Peak Season)
Child (3-11): €57 (Non-Peak Season)

Activity Inclusives: 
1-Day admission to either Disneyland® Park OR
Walt Disney Studios® Park Disneyland® Paris

Reservation Procedures: 
Select your preferred date on Klook.
Show your e-voucher at the entrance
and you're good to go!

Mont Saint Michel Full Day Tour from Paris

Tour Schedule: 
Monday / Wednesday / Friday / Sunday: 07:15-21:45

Standalone Price:  
Adult: €115
Child (3-11): €95

Activity Inclusives: 
1 Abbey of Mont Saint Michel ticket(s)
Round-trip transfers from Paris to Normandy via
a luxury air-conditioned coach Mont Saint Michel

Reservation Procedures: 
Select your preferred date on Klook. Show your e-voucher on the day and you're good to go!

River Seine Dinner Cruise

Tour Schedule: 
Boarding time: 18:30
Departure time: 18:45
Return time: 20:15
Check activity website for tour availability
Itinerary

Standalone Price:  
Adult: €69
Child (3-11): €35

Activity Inclusives: 
1 hour and 15 minute cruise
Dinner (menu)

River Seine

Reservation Procedures: 
Select your preferred date on Klook.
Show your e-voucher on the day and
you're good to go!

*Please check linked activity websites for more information on operating hours, closure dates, eligibility, child policies,
and any special things to note as these differ among the activities in the pass. 

https://www.klook.com/activity/3969-disneyland-resort-paris/
https://www.disneylandparis.com/en-us/calendars/park-hours?spm=Activity.PackageOptions.Link&clickId=5250b07560
https://www.klook.com/activity/3315-mont-saint-michel-full-day-tour-paris/?spm=Activity.SearchSuggest_LIST&clickId=ea76abe100
https://www.klook.com/activity/7103-seine-river-lunch-dinner-cruise-paris/?spm=Activity.SearchSuggest_LIST&clickId=ba6179867f
https://res.klook.com/image/upload/v1508386738/itinerary_pic_zdkgns.png?spm=Activity.PackageOptions.Link&clickId=22b47259da
https://res.klook.com/image/upload/PCVmenu_p9jqun.pdf?spm=Activity.PackageOptions.Link&clickId=0a8c9cc238


Bestseller!

Louvre Museum Priority Access
Standalone Price:  
Person: €25

Activity Inclusives: 
Fast-track ticket to the Louvre Museum
Admission to select exhibitions/galleries: permanent
exhibitions and temporary exhibitions
Official audio guide

Big Bus Paris

Reservation Procedures: 
Select your preferred date and time on Klook. Show your e-voucher at the entrance and you're
good to go!

Operating Hours: 
Wednesday-Monday: 09:00-18:00
Last admission: 17:00
Closed on: Tuesday

Things to note: 
Admission to the Louvre is free for children aged 0-17 and European Union nationals aged 18-25.
A free ticket with a timeslot must be reserved here in advance and depends on the availability.

Bestseller!

Paris Museum Pass

Standalone Price:  
Person: €54.30

Activity Inclusives: 
48 hours of access to top museums all over Paris
Full list of museums and monuments

Paris Museum PassReservation Procedures: 
Simple reservation steps on Klook! Show your e-voucher at the redemption centre in Paris Center
to exchange for a physical ticket and you're good to go!

Things to note: 
After purchasing your Klook voucher and collecting your pass check the list of attractions and
pre-registration links. For many attractions a timeslot must be reserved in advance and
presented upon entry.

*Please check linked activity websites for more information on operating hours, closure dates, eligibility, child policies,
and any special things to note as these differ among the activities in the pass. 

https://www.klook.com/activity/7467-louvre-museum-skip-the-line-ticket-paris/?spm=Activity.SearchSuggest_LIST&clickId=ba6179867f
https://www.klook.com/activity/7467-louvre-museum-skip-the-line-ticket-paris/?spm=Activity.SearchSuggest_LIST&clickId=ba6179867f
https://www.ticketlouvre.fr/louvre/b2c/index.cfm/calendar/eventCode/MusWeb?spm=Activity.PackageOptions.Link&clickId=d2a639070d
https://www.klook.com/activity/3310-museum-pass-paris/?spm=Activity.SearchSuggest_LIST&clickId=ba6179867f
https://res.klook.com/image/upload/v1493179603/List_of_the_main_museums_and_monuments_included_in_the_Paris_Museum_Pass_knnga8.pdf?spm=Activity.PackageOptions.Link&clickId=5de8d64bff
https://res.klook.com/image/upload/PMP_Brochure_edbs6l.pdf?spm=Activity.PackageOptions.Link&clickId=44357e60d8
https://res.klook.com/image/upload/PMP_Brochure_edbs6l.pdf?spm=Activity.PackageOptions.Link&clickId=44357e60d8


Bestseller!

Paris Big Bus Hop-On Hop-Off Tours
Standalone Price:  
Adult: €39
Child (4-12): €19

Activity Inclusives: 
Hop-on hop-off bus ticket
1-day bus pass with unlimited stops along the route
Audio guide Big Bus Paris

Reservation Procedures: 
Select your preferred date and time
on Klook. Show your e-voucher at the
entrance and you're good to go!

Operating Hours: 
Classic Route - Red Route:
Monday-Sunday: 10:00-18:00
Frequency: Every 30 minutes
Due to the current situation only the red route is
available, the blue route has been suspended until
further notice

Parc Astérix Ticket

Operating Hours: 
Monday-Sunday: 10:00-18:00

Standalone Price:  
Adult: €47
Child (3-11): €45

Activity Inclusives: 
1- day Parc Astérix Futé Early Bird Ticket

Parc Astérix

Reservation Procedures: 
Select your preferred date on Klook. Show your e-voucher at the entrance and you're good to go!

Paris Montparnasse
Standalone Price:  
Adult: €32
Child (4-11): €8

Activity Inclusives: 
Admission to: Montparnasse Tower Observation Deck

Enjoy Paris' stunning views!

Reservation Procedures: 
Simple reservation steps on Klook. Show your e-voucher on the day to the tour guide at the
specified meet-up location and you're good to go!

Operating Hours:
[1 May 2022-30 Sep 2022]: Monday-Sunday: 09:30-23:30
[1 Oct 2022-31 Dec 2022]: Monday-Sunday: 09:30-22:30
Last admission: 30 minutes before closing

*Please check linked activity websites for more information on operating hours, closure dates, eligibility, child policies,
and any special things to note as these differ among the activities in the pass. 

https://www.klook.com/activity/7467-louvre-museum-skip-the-line-ticket-paris/?spm=Activity.SearchSuggest_LIST&clickId=ba6179867f
https://www.klook.com/activity/3305-asterix-park-entry-ticket-paris/?spm=Activity.SearchSuggest_LIST&clickId=ba6179867f
https://www.klook.com/activity/3323-montparnasse-tower-observation-deck-paris%20/?spm=Activity.SearchSuggest_LIST&clickId=ba6179867f


Palace of Versailles & Gardens Guided Tour
Standalone Price:  
Adult: €59
Child (6-17): €39

Activity Inclusives: 
English / Spanish / Japanese-speaking guide
Guided visit of the Palace of Versailles (priority access)
Guided visit of the Gardens (priority access)
Entrance ticket to the Trianon domain
Licensed guide with commentaries in individual
earphones

Palace of Versailles

Reservation Procedures: 
Select your preferred date and time on Klook. Show your e-voucher on the day to the tour guide
at the specified meet-up location and you're good to go!

La Vallée Village Shopping Express from Paris
Standalone Price:  
Adult: €40
Child (3-11): €30

Activity Inclusives: 
Full-Day to La Vallée Village Shopping (LVSJ)
Round-trip transfers to and from the meet up location
Air-conditioned luxury coach or minibus La Vallée Village

Reservation Procedures: 
Select your preferred date and time on Klook. Show your e-voucher on the day to the
representative at the specified meet-up location and you're good to go!

Hours:
09:00-17:00

Paris City Tour and Seine River Cruise
Standalone Price:  
Adult: €39
Child (3-11): €29

Activity Inclusives: 
90-minute panoramic luxury air-conditioned coach
tour
1-hour commented Seine cruise in 14 different
languages 
Multilingual host
Interactive tablet (Histopad) in 10 different languages
Personal headphones

Les Invalides

Tour Schedule:
Monday - Sunday
Duration: 2 hours 30 minutes

Reservation Procedures: 
Select your preferred date and time
on Klook. Show your e-voucher on the
day to the representative at the
specified meet-up location and you're
good to go!

*Please check linked activity websites for more information on operating hours, closure dates, eligibility, child policies,
and any special things to note as these differ among the activities in the pass. 

https://www.klook.com/activity/3312-palace-of-versailles-guided-tour-paris/?spm=Activity.SearchSuggest_LIST&clickId=ba6179867f
https://www.klook.com/activity/3300-roundtrip-transfers-to-la-vall%C3%A9e-village-paris/?spm=Activity.SearchSuggest_LIST&clickId=ba6179867f
https://www.klook.com/activity/3319-city-tour-seine-river-cruise-paris%20/?spm=Activity.SearchSuggest_LIST&clickId=ba6179867f


Reservation Procedures: 

Seine River 1 Hour Sightseeing Cruise
Standalone Price:  
Adult: €16
Child (4-11): €7.50

Activity Inclusives: 
1 Sightseeing cruise ticket(s)
Audio guide
Professional guide Enjoy Paris' stunning views!

Reservation Procedures: 
Simple reservation steps on Klook. Show your e-voucher on the day to the tour guide at the
specified meet-up location and you're good to go!

Operating Hours:
Opening and departure times are subject to changes, please check the official website for more
accurate information

*Please check linked activity websites for more information on operating hours, closure dates, eligibility, child policies,
and any special things to note as these differ among the activities in the pass. 

https://www.klook.com/activity/13282-seine-river-one-hour-sightseeing-cruise-direct-entry-ticket-paris/?spm=Activity.SearchSuggest_LIST&clickId=ba6179867f
https://www.bateauxparisiens.com/en/cruise-tours/guided-tour.html?spm=Activity.PackageOptions.Link&clickId=ea6ccfd2af

